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Title: ‘You wanna ride then you waste’: the psychological impact of wasting in national hunt jockeys
Abstract
Horse racing requires jockeys to weigh-in prior to competition, with failure automatically excluding the jockey from competition. As such, many jockeys frequently employ long-and-short-term ‘wasting’ weight loss techniques which can be harmful to health. This study aimed to: (a) explore jockeys’ social norms and experiences regarding wasting, and (b) the effects of wasting on their mental health. Six professional jockeys with a minimum of two years professional riding experience were recruited from a range of stud racing yards in Ireland. Following individual participant interviews, an Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis approach revealed four themes: (1) ‘Day in day out’, (2) ‘Horse racing is my life’, (3) ‘You just do what you have to do’, and (4) ‘This is our world’. Themes were interpreted through Social Identity Theory, which highlighted how wasting is an acceptable ‘in group’ norm among jockeys, irrespective of relationship problems and mental health consequences.  Recommendations are offered for intervening to support jockey’s mental health.
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Title: ‘You wanna ride then you waste’: the psychological impact of wasting in national hunt jockeys
Athletes competing in weight-sensitive sports often implement extreme dieting practices, which increases the likelihood of ill-health including lower bone density, eating disorders (EDs), renal complications, and stress (Sungot-Borden et al., 2015). Horse racing requires riding jockeys to meet weight regulations, with failure to meet the weight class automatically excluding the jockey from competition (Greenaway, et al., 2010; Khodaee et al., 2015). Moreover, the bodyweight of the jockey is used to provide a handicap for competing horses, in which United Kingdom (UK) and Irish National Governing Bodies (Burke, 2006; The British Horseracing Authority, 2015; The Turf Club of Ireland, 2007) assign more successful horses to carry heavier jockeys in an attempt to improve competitive fairness. Minimum competition weight requirements for jockey’s riding in flat races is 7st 12lb (45.21 kg), and in National Hunt races is 10st (63.50 kg). This weight also includes their equipment (saddle and helmet) and clothing. As horseracing has a yearlong competitive season, with no defined off-season, jockeys are required to ‘make weight’ repeatedly and for prolonged periods (Burke, 2006; Warrington et al., 2009), resulting in adverse health effects, described below. 
Unlike other weight-regulated sports such as boxing, jockeys do not have a specified competition weight. Instead jockeys align their weight with that of the horse they ride. Consequently, short and long-term rapid weight loss (RWL) cycling is evident wherein many jockeys lose at least 5%, or above, their body weight in less than a week (Warrington et al., 2009; Cullen et al., 2015). Such RWL practices has been referred to as ‘wasting’ in the horse racing industry (Moore, Timperio, Crawford, Burns, & Cameron-Smith, 2002). Weight management techniques adopted by jockeys include limiting food intake, promoting a negative energy ratio and increasing fluid loss by wearing a ‘sweat suit’, spending prolonged time in saunas, abusing diuretics and/or laxatives (Leydon & Wall., 2002; Speed et al., 2001; McGregor, 2007). Research has demonstrated the adverse short-term physiological health effects of wasting, including: decreased bone mass, fluid levels, and body fat stores (Warrington, Dolan, McGoldrick, McEvoy, MacManus, Griffin & Lyons, 2009); disrupted hormonal activity (Dolan et al., 2012) and dehydration (O’Reilly, Cheng & Poon, 2017). Whilst the long-term effects of wasting on health are less well established, a recent study compared retired jockeys to a national population sample and showed increased weight gain and body fat among the jockeys, in addition to higher cholesterol levels (Cullen et al., 2016). While at present, the effects of wasting appear detrimental to jockeys’ overall physical health, research on mental health effects of wasting are less well understood. The current study is a response to this gap in knowledge.	
Studies that have assessed the mental health repercussions of wasting in jockeys report increased levels of psychological distress (Sitch & Day, 2015), with characteristics such as irritability, fatigue (Caulfield et al., 2003; King & Mezey, 1987), anger, depression and tension (Caulfield et al., 2003). Social relationships are a key dimension of overall mental health (Keyes, 2002), and Cormick (2006) and Prendergast (2001) have reported that jockeys blame wasting for uncharacteristic aggressive behaviour through verbal and physical actions such as violent and aggressive outbursts over menial issues with co-workers or friends. Furthermore, Speed et al. (2001) reported that jockeys attributed wasting to feelings of despair, loss of confidence, and increased anxiety with 14% of jockeys stating that issues regarding weight loss and maintenance influences their choice to retire from the sport. McGregor (2007) also reported a significant number of jockeys (16% from a sample of 31) had experienced suicidal thoughts during wasting. With a decade of time passing, evidently there is a need to further explore the mental health effects of wasting in jockeys, particularly given the lack of readily available tailor made interventions for this population (Caulfield et al., 2003). To support the development of programmes in the absence of evidence in jockeys research in the broader area of eating disorders has been useful, but with its shortcomings.
On review, a limitation within the general eating disorder literature is the major focus that has been placed on female athletes (Bonci et al., 2008; Sundgot-Borgen & Torstveit, 2004). Females have consistently been shown to have a higher prevalence of disordered eating than males, which is often explained by social ideals, higher natural body fat, and lower self-esteem (Baum, 2006; Papathomas & Lavallee, 2006; Petrie, Galli, Greenleaf, Reel, & Carter, 2014). In the context of horse racing however, male jockeys are more susceptible to disordered eating than their female counterparts, specifically because females exhibit naturally lighter muscle mass and skeletal structures (Baum, 2006). Consequently, horse racing presents a unique case study for exploring eating disorders in male athletes, in which gendered patterns are in contrast to extant contemporary views (Baum, 2006; Chatterton & Petrie, 2013; Petrie & Greenleaf, 2013).
While research has been conducted on RWL among a broad spectrum of weight-sensitive sports and athletes, for example long distance endurance runners (Busanich, McGannon, & Schinke, 2012), and combat sports (e.g. boxing, martial arts; Khodaee et al., 2015), Busanich, McGannon, and Schinke (2014) propose existing methodological approaches are limited due to an over-reliance on quantitative methods grounded in objectivist frameworks. Papathomas and Lavallee (2014, pg689) emphasise broader social and cultural influences on disordered eating that is: “never straight forward, it is never a case of cause and effect, and it is never easily treated”. Indeed, using personal narrative inquiry among elite runners, Busanich, McGannon, and Schinke (2014) found that disordered eating may be a function of social exchanges and cultural exposure, which may in turn be adopted, reproduced and/or resisted by athletes in their social milieu. The view that social and cultural influences are evident in disordered eating has been supported by four athletes of different sports, in which the researchers (Papathomas and Lavallee, 2010) used an Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis (IPA) – a method of purposively selecting samples, and providing participants with an opportunity to describe their subjective personal and social world in relation to the topic studied (Smith & Osborn, 2003). In a review of existing theoretical approaches and methodologies used to study athletes’ experiences in sport, Tamminen and Bennett (2017) criticise current over-reliance on quantitative approaches, and instead advocate exploring athlete narratives through qualitative methodologies such as IPA, which can add value to understanding how social and cultural processes influence the (re)production of athletes’ behaviours and associated emotional experiences.
Researchers (Pettersson, Ekström, & Berg, 2013) that explored RWL in combat sports through analysing semi-structured interviews, cited athletes’ sense of identity being an integral reason for adopting disordered eating practices that are considered appropriate in their social sporting environment. Identity is formed by how one perceives their self, and can classify their self in relation to social categories or classifications, resulting in active intra and interpersonal processes (e.g. establishment of norms, behaviours and attitudes; Stets & Burke, 2000). One prominent and applicable theoretical framework used to study how athletes’ identity formation, and hence group behaviour, is influenced by social processes is Social Identity Theory (SIT; Tajfel, 1982). SIT assesses the formation of identity, based upon their membership within a social 'in' group. When an individual perceives personal value in subscribing to ‘in groups’ identity, they seek to become prototypical  of the group, such that they demonstrate norms of what in-group members have in common, and what makes them distinct from ‘out group’ members (Tajfel, 1982). Relevant to the context of sport, membership of the in group can provide opportunities for meaningful social comparisons with out groups (e.g. how jockeys’ lives are distinct from the general public), which when present, results in an expression of norms and behaviours that reaffirm the ‘in group’ identity (e.g. continuing with, and accepting the harmful effects of wasting practices). In a review of SIT’s practical application across several social contexts (e.g. health, education, leadership) Haslam (2014) concluded that four decades of literature supports the notion that group identity is integral for understanding people’s sense of self, their general psychology, and their behaviour. Yet, a review of SIT’s application in sport (Rees, Haslam, Coffee & Lavallee, 2015) suggest that until recently the theory has been relatively overlooked, warranting further application.
Rees, Haslam, Coffee & Lavallee (2015) suggest that SIT offers a comprehensive analysis of how the causal determinants of sporting behaviour are rooted in interpersonal group processes, with most research focused on fan, team and leadership behaviours. Indeed, a study by Fransen et al. (2015) showed that leaders within a basketball team were able to improve other team members’ confidence and subsequent performance, which was mediated by increased team identification. Furthermore, in a study of hockey players (Benson & Bruner, 2018) SIT principles were supported such that prosocial teammate behaviours were associated with higher levels of in group ties and in group affect. However, as indicated in the review by Rees et al. (2015), there has been limited application of SIT to health-harming behaviours in sport, such as RWL, and how they may be affected by group processes. SIT has been successfully applied in changing health-harming behaviours such as alcohol consumption outside of the context of sport (Higgs, 2015). As such, the present study will be the first to apply SIT to better understand wasting practices among jockeys, and the consequent health effects.  
In response to the outlined limitations, the aim of the current study was to explore the psychological and social health effects of wasting among male jockeys through SIT. Given the established adverse physical health effects of RWL in jockeys (Cullen et al., 2016) we sought to extend existing health inquiries into social and mental health. The strong theoretical basis for understanding wasting through SIT (Rees, Haslam, Coffee & Lavallee, 2015) using an IPA approach offers the opportunity to advance methodological approaches and theoretical explanations of how athletes’ behaviour may be shaped by group identification. Using SIT we sought to determine if jockeys’ ‘in group’ norms reaffirm social identity, and subsequently predict wasting behaviours and attitudes. By focusing on male athletes and taking a qualitative approach, the present study offers a methodological advancement to research on athlete eating disorders, reflecting the lived experience of wasting in jockey culture. 
Method
Participants
Following Ulster University’s Research Ethics approval, a purposeful sampling method was used to recruit six jockeys (M age = 23.5, SD=2.42) from a range of stud racing yards in Ireland. Inclusion criteria was based on participants being male, having a current professional jockey license, and a minimum of two years professional riding experience. The sample size of six adhered to Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis recommendations (IPA; Smith & Osborn, 2003), where providing participants with an anonymous opportunity to disclose personal narratives can permit detailed insights on a particular issue to be developed (Larkin & Thompson, 2012). The participating jockeys had been riding professionally for between three and eight years (M number of years riding = 6.5) and had rode between 10 and 58 winners (M number of winners = 42.1). 
Procedure 
Following ethical approval the primary investigator (PI) was provided with access to the participants through contacts that were already established with members of stud yards in the horse racing industry. During recruitment, the study was described to participants, highlighting that all responses would be anonymous and informed consent was necessary. Under the guidance of a co-investigator with extensive knowledge of using IPA and conducting qualitative interviews, the PI collected data through individual semi-structured face-to-face interviews, at a time and location determined by the jockey. A semi-structured interview guide was developed to ensure that the same systematic and comprehensive lines of inquiry were followed with each jockey, while also allowing some flexibility to allow the psychological impact of wasting to be approached and explored in a variety of ways. Consistent with an IPA approach (Pietkiewicz & Smith, 2012), within all interviews the primary investigator adopted a neutral and facilitative approach with the aim of providing jockeys with flexibility for making sense of their experiences of wasting practices in horse racing (Larkin & Thompson, 2012). In addition, the flexible semi-structured nature of the interviews allowed for participants to raise and discuss issues not listed which they believed were important to them.  Consistent with the study aims and SIT approach employed the jockeys were asked to talk as widely as possible about their experiences of social and cultural issues of wasting within the following topic areas: the weight loss techniques practiced/witnessed by jockeys, the acceptability of wasting as a social norm, the coping mechanisms and social support employed by jockeys, how others (e.g. family) may view wasting, and the psychological and social effects of weight loss techniques on the jockeys’ health and lives. Individual interviews lasted between 45 and 60 minutes, were transcribed verbatim.
Data Analysis
Individual interviews were analysed by the research team using an Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis approach (IPA; Smith & Osborn, 2003). As IPA is a qualitative analysis approach with a psychological interest in how people make sense of their experience (Larkin & Thompson, 2012), the method allowed for exploring wasting practices, while at the same time giving the jockeys an opportunity to share their individual experiences. The IPA also entailed an idiographic multiple-case study approach for analysis, which includes the progressive steps of:  (a) beginning with ‘the detailed examination of one case until some degree of closure or gestalt has been achieved’; (b) continuing with ‘a detailed analysis of the second case, and so on through the corpus of cases’; and (c) moving onto ‘an attempt to conduct a cross-case analysis’ (Smith, 2004, pg41). 
The research team was composed of five psychologists with extensive experience in qualitative analysis and well-being in athletes, and a Masters of Science (MSc) graduate student in sport and exercise psychology. The principal investigator and a second member of the research team individually coded each interview transcript, using close line-by-line coding to produce a number of themes and subordinate themes, which along with their thought processes and interpretations of the data they recorded in their research log (Larkin et al., 2006). Following the coding process, patterns/themes across jockey interviews were then interpreted for clustered themes reflecting SIT concepts of: jockey identity, expression of in group norms, attitudes and behaviours, and out group comparisons, to develop a more interpretative theoretical account (Tajfel, 1982). At this stage, the second two research team members read the unedited transcripts, and then reviewed the researchers’ text and audited the accompanying themes for consistency, in order to test and develop the coherence and plausibility of the interpretation and explore reflexivity (Larkin & Thompson, 2012). A formal discussion then took place among four researchers in which agreements and disagreements were explored. While there were no major disagreements on the themes and subordinate themes, cross-checking was conducted for ensuring clarity of the researchers’ interpretations of the data indicated in the results (see below), and their relationship to SIT principles. Once analysis was complete, all six authors contributed to the writing and review of the article.
Using components of Tracy’s (2010) model of ensuring quality in qualitative research, the following credibility steps (i.e. trustworthiness, verisimilitude, and plausibility of the research findings) were adopted to ensure accurate and rigorous findings for the research. First, a member checking consistency procedure was employed, through which verbatim interview transcripts were then sent to each jockey for reflections. Then, through a follow-up discussion jockeys had the opportunity to determine if the transcript of their words were true, accurate, balanced, and respectful. Second, in-depth ‘thick’ (Tracey, 2010) descriptions of extensive participant quotations were included in the results, with the aim of providing the reader with abundant concrete detail such that they may come to their own conclusions (Tracy, 2010). Third, to encourage consistent interpretations of the data during write-up, triangulation was apparent in the convergence of the authors’ conclusions during the drafting of the article.  
Results and Discussion
With the aim of avoiding repetition, and guided by the emergent themes, the results and discussion of specific findings sections have been combined. Each of the emergent superordinate themes are presented in Table 1 and were discussed and explored through SIT within a narrative that represents the jockeys’ experiences. To ensure anonymity, pseudonyms were given to the jockeys to protect their identity (e.g., Dave).

[Table 1 near here]
‘Day in, day out’
The theme ‘day in day out’ describes a strict ‘way of life’ for jockeys, supporting previous research that jockeys employ various weight management techniques known as wasting in order to meet competitive sporting demands (Moore et al., 2002; Cullen et al., 2016). Similar to boxers (Lane, 2001) and rowers (Groeller & Gallower, 1996), jockeys use food restriction, passive and active dehydration, and in some cases drug abuse to make weight. The participants also elaborated on life as a jockey and how it affected their physical and mental health. Dave comments on the requirements from a nutritional perspective and also the resulting impact on health: 
You’d cut down everything. You’d cut down your water and cut out food and basically sweat. Like you’d just starve and waste...   I’ll be...riding..., feeling dizzy or seeing things... in front of me like blurred vision. Your hands shake so hard ... it’s a constant struggle but there’s no real satisfaction because it’s never over...you starve, you waste, you ride...then the following week you’re hungrier than ever.
Dave’s experiences are supported by previous research that jockeys engage in fluid (Hill & O’Connor, 1998; King & Mezey, 1987; Warrington et al., 2009) and food restriction (Atkinson, Storrow & Cable, 2001; Leydon & Wall, 2002; Moore et al., 2002). Such vivid descriptions of events were mirrored across the results from all the participants. Consistent with extant research (Caulfield et al., 2003; Sitch & Day, 2015), Alex made reference to the impact that wasting can have on mental health, including an increase of anger, stress and anxiety: ‘You’d be very snappy like you’d be in such a bad humour, fit to kill someone half the time over nothing’. Alex also referred to the mood of another jockey who engaged in wasting: ‘He couldn’t manage the weight he suffered with depression for a good while”. When asked about his experiences of going about daily life tasks while wasting, Adam had this to say: “Ah sure you’d be killed, the tiredness...can be the worst thing. I wake up with hunger pains...so I don’t get much sleep’. These experiences are echoed in previous research reporting wasting to cause increased levels of irritability, fatigue (Caulfield et al., 2003; King & Mezey, 1987), anger, tension and depression (Caulfield et al., 2003). Adam deliberated and found it difficult to put his thoughts into words, he then said: ‘Words can’t describe it... I wouldn’t wish it on my worst enemy [...] just breathing and normal bodily function seem harder’. His comparison of finding seemingly simple everyday functions a challenge expresses the level of difficulty that accompanies wasting and its effects. Participants also described the various weight loss behaviours that are explored among jockeys, and the impending physical health implications that accompany them. Alex gave an account of what some jockeys will resort to if they eat:
‘Some lads...go out and drink nothing but double vodkas, no mixer and dance away. dehydrates you to the last...you’d be recovering for a week’.
‘I’d often take a berocca boost with just an eggcup of water to keep me going. It gives you fierce stomach pains after... You’d often see lads collapsing...’
‘...Some lads will take diuretics and tablets to get rid of water...you’d see them doubled up with bad stomach cramps’
‘Lads would be flipping*...if they were used to eating and had to waste’. (*Flipping: is colloquial for eating and then purposely vomitting afterwards). 
These findings lend support to research suggesting that self-induced vomiting and substance abuse is prevalent among jockeys (King & Mezey, 1987; Moore et al., 2002; Speed et al., 2001), and supports previous research in other weight category sports (Baum, 2006). Matt described his dependence on the use of dehydration methods, ‘The sauna I’d use the most and the sweat suits’. The use of passive and active dehydration techniques in horse racing corroborates previous studies examining the use of saunas (Moore et al., 2002; Speed et al., 2001; McGregor 2007).
‘Horse Racing is my life’
The theme ‘Horse racing is my life’ had several subordinate themes: Identity, addiction, impact on priorities and relationships, in which SIT (Tajfel, 1982) was applied as a theoretical lens. In SIT, in group membership refers to ‘the individual’s knowledge that he (or she) belongs to certain social groups together with some emotional and value significance to him (or her) of this group membership’ (Tajfel, 1982, p. 292). Jockeys’ allegiance to racing and the other jockeys in the yard have been identified as facilitators of ‘in group’ cohesion (see Hogg, 2001; Hogg & Abrams, 1990). Indeed, the term, ‘it just becomes you’ (Tim) occur repeatedly in the interviews.
From Mike’s description jockeys favoured the ‘in-group’ practice of horse racing over socialising with those outside of the sport: 
‘I’m flaky with plans...outside of racing. No matter who with, or how set in stone they (social plans) are, if I get a call to ride, boom that’s it I’ll drop everything and go and waste and ride’. 
The data revealed that competing in horse racing is highly engrained in jockeys’ identity, so that plans outside of racing are subordinate to their commitment to the sport (Rees, Haslam, Coffee & Lavallee, 2015). Such ultra-commitment norms appear embedded in jockey culture, and even as far as affecting life-long plans with a partner. Mike described where horse racing settles into his list of priorities, and his certainty of what must come first in his life.  ‘If she (referring to partner) was to stand up today and say Mike I’m leaving pick me or the horses, well let’s just say I’d probably be a single man’. Implementing such norms of ultra-commitment, and subsequent difficulty in socialising outside of the horse racing, support research that wasting has a profound impact on jockeys’ mental health (Caulfield et al., 2003). In contrast however, the profound attachment to the sport is considered essential to fulfilling the jockeys’ mental health, Tim elaborated that: 
Horses are everything, they are my wellbeing...the trouble for my mental health would come if I ever couldn’t ride and the fear of that is huge...I think if you were to shove me in an office I’d be suicidal...and most of the jockeys I know would be the exact same.
As such, several of the participants suggests that racing may be akin to an addiction with some stating it was worse than alcohol and drugs. Mike broached the subject in his interview saying:
It’s addictive, if you’re not on a horse you’re talking about it...or thinking about it, you’re watching it or looking it up online... you can’t get enough, ever….the deeper and deeper you get pulled in. It’s hard to go and meet with people outside of racing.
Reinforcing SIT principles, Adam discussed other jockeys in the yard, their adoption of ‘in group norms’, and their relationships with those outside of the sport. Given their lack of adoption of group norms, wives, girlfriends and family members are kept on the outside (i.e. ‘out group’) at times, and often lied to about injury or health concerns due to wasting (Pettersson, Ekström, & Berg, 2013). While Adam is a younger jockey at 19 years of age he concluded that: ‘I just don’t want a relationship or anyone to have to answer to really’. When asked about his experiences with relationships and wasting Dave explained how he is not entirely truthful with his girlfriend and the consequences that accompany this. 
I try and tone down everything. I make out that I eat a lot better than I really do...We were supposed to move in together...at first I was so happy and excited, I love her she’s great. But when I thought about what living with her would mean, I knew I couldn’t do it. She’d be there and see me hungry and wasting...I had to be an asshole and say I thought we weren’t ready or some crap... I really hurt her feelings... but I know it was for the best....
Refuting SIT principles however, the belief that adhering to the group norm of ultra-commitment to the jockey lifestyle resonated through the interviews for all the participants except for one. One of the most successful participants, Matt describes how major lifestyle changes (i.e. birth of his child and relationship with his partner), caused him to place less significance on racing and the sport. 
‘You just do what you have to do’
The third theme that emerged from the study was ‘You just do what you have to’ which was a mantra used repeatedly by the jockeys. The ‘You just do what you have to do’ theme’s subordinate themes were learned helplessness, reframed acceptance and replacement of  ability. Consistent with SIT, the participants emphasised that fulfilling the wasting practices are acceptable ‘in group’ norms, and integral to their ability to compete in sport. However, the participants portrayed themselves as helpless throughout the narrative in the decision to waste. As Tim explains: ‘You wanna ride, then you waste. That’s it’. However, being helpless was not cited as a fault of anyone else. Rather, supporting SIT, it was linked directly to the identity of a jockey (Hogg, 2001). As Tim explained, ‘You want to be a jockey well then sweating is going to be a big part of your life’. 
Furthermore, in accordance with SIT, jockeys endorsed the acceptability of wasting as a norm. As one jockey indicated: ‘No one is forcing us’, and, ‘Starving is part of the sport and what we all do…We need the rides so we make the weight’. These findings are supported in research by Sullivan (2008) which noted jockeys regard wasting as so integral to horse racing that the practices are highly endorsed by many.  
Despite recognition of the harmful health effects, some jockeys reframed their views on wasting emphasising that they are ‘lucky’ to be horse racing, which is however, facilitated by the constant threat of being replaced. For example, issues with difficulty procuring rides and disloyal trainers were repeated from the participants. They described it as pressuring and difficult, but equally, as Matt described, calmness must be presented to all others:
Like Jesus it’s pure panic. But its silent panic that’s what I don’t like. You’re kind of screaming at yourself and losing the plot inside your head, but on the outside and to everyone else your perfectly calm, you’re fierce and ready and look like nothing could stop you.
The high level of acceptance of wasting among the jockeys was prominent, with none indicating they would not change the regulations. Alex described the implications that would occur if the weights were increased, ‘It’s not fair we have to be starving but look...that’s it, they change it and it would cripple...horse racing’. 
Despite such conformity and acceptance, jockeys were acutely aware of the mental health damages of wasting. Indeed, despite Dave’s regular practicing and acceptance of wasting, he reported that:
I remember breaking once, I just said fuck this. I went...and I had Mammy’s Sunday dinner. I felt wild, bold, brazen, and crazy...it was like an extreme sport to me!...I remember asking Mammy how many calories were in each pea and all this nonsense....I finished it, I thought I was going to cry, I was physically shaking and nervous about losing the weight. I ran, got into the car and I couldn’t even make it a few miles, I stopped...got out and made myself throw back up everything. And after I puked was what scared me, it was the little voice saying “well done good man”. It’s like wasting is able to take a piece of you and by the end it was taking chunks outta me... you’re being bullied by a weighing scale... walking up to get onto it, you don’t know if you’re nervous, scared...afraid. It’s not right for something like that to have so much power over you and how you feel.
Such vivid descriptions of the thoughts and behaviours of a jockey, and the struggles they face, demonstrates the reframed acceptance on the acceptability of wasting. These feelings are supported by previous research reporting that jockeys accepted wasting, but recognised the associated feelings of desperation and despair (Speed et al., 2001). 
 ‘This is our world’ 
The fourth theme titled ‘This is our world’ is constructed of two sub themes: Methods of coping and social support of jockeys. Following the SIT premise, to have an identity as a jockey, the person will need to be seen to share the group identity, i.e. to espouse the shared values, attitudes, beliefs and desires that usually take place in the yard. The SIT surmises that an individual does not have one ‘personal self’ but several selves that relate to different circles of group membership. The closer the individual can align with the prototypical group norm the more they will be respected (i.e. they become socially attractive to members) (Tajfel, 1982). This prototypicality enables individuals to engage with each other, exerting a social influence on each other’s integration of the norms, resulting in individual and group acceptance and the participation in behaviours that may not be healthy.
Such SIT processes are evidence in the social support provided by jockeys and the seemingly ‘in-group’ style world that this encompasses. All of the participants discuss the support and camaraderie among the jockeys, and how should any issue arise the only help seeking that occurs is through senior jockeys, and within ‘in group’ racing circles. Tim commented, ‘We help each other out when we can because we have all been there and we know how crap it is. We have our own little community’. Furthermore, Adam indicated if he had a problem: ‘Eh I’d go to a senior jockey in the yard...I’d still keep it within horse racing. It’s kind of like we have our own world and dieticians and doctors and that can be so annoying like they don’t understand what we do and they usually just give out and send you off with diet plans’. 
Moving towards theme two (coping), one of the primary coping mechanisms for psychological issues seems to be jockey-based social support. As Tim describes: ‘I think if we didn’t have each other we’d all be at nothing. If someone gets depressed there could be ten of us there and we’ll tally it up, ok you go home with him now I’ll come down tomorrow and stay with him someone else the next night and so on.’ Reaffirming in group mentality and dynamics (Tajfel, 1982), jockeys would not suggest seeking help from those not attune with jockey culture, such as an independent health practitioner. 
The subtheme related to mental health of jockeys, methods of coping, refers to the coping mechanisms employed by jockeys to deal with the effects of wasting. A common occurrence from the participants is the use of ignorance or avoidance as a maladaptive coping technique. Adam describes the power the mind has over him and how he must ignore it: 
You can’t be dwelling on it, the best tactic is to ignore it and get on with it. I’d even listen to really loud music in headphones and try and concentrate really hard on other things to stop you thinking about the hunger and feeling it. Once you start feeling it and thinking about it your kinda’ fucked because then you start to dread sweating and you’d be thinking about it more and it just takes over your head like.
Supporting SIT principles, the loyalty and need for harmony within the jockey ‘in group’ causes individuals to avoid questioning or raising controversial issues or offering alternative solutions. Whether this is known by the jockeys, or whether they chose to ignore it, is not clear from the data, but has potentially harmful consequences. 
Throughout the interviews none of the participants referred to an approach-orientated psychological method (e.g. Cognitive Behaviour Therapy) or coping strategy (e.g. mindfulness, imagery etc) they employ to deal with wasting. Indeed, the lack of education around those methods was evident in Adam’s interview:
I don’t know if what we do is cope. That’s a tough question. I mean I think a lot of good jockeys are good liars; they’d be dumbing things down an awful lot for themselves and for other people. Acting like their grand when they’re not...
	The findings regarding jockeys’ avoidance-orientated coping strategies, and lack of education, bolsters recent calls for further empirically guided and theory-based psychoeducational interventions for supporting athletes (Rice et al., 2016; Breslin et al., 2017). Conclusions below are offered to promote such efforts among jockeys.   
Conclusion 
The present study was the first to highlight the psychological and social impact of wasting among male professional jockeys using SIT. Through using an interpretative phenomenological analyses, our findings extend a body of research detailing the adverse health effects of wasting (Sungot-Borden et al., 2015) that requires further exploration given the real psychological harm that may be caused. Our research highlights an ethical debate, as the current practice of wasting is damaging to jockeys’ health, yet jockeys are keen to protect and maintain their in group help seeking and caring network, keeping those who can help out. Moreover, through applying SIT (Tajfel, 1982) for the first time to RWL practices in the horse racing industry, the findings extend SIT research in sport (Rees, Haslam, Coffee & Lavallee, 2015), and support SIT principles to the extent that ‘in group’ dynamics, and comparisons with out groups (e.g. general public, family), leads to an acceptance and endorsement of wasting practices, ultimately reaffirming their personal identity as jockeys. The four emergent themes highlighted that ultra-commitment to horse racing is highly engrained within jockeys’ identity, with participants revealing a clear lack of education or indeed a want of support around health issues. Furthermore, learned acceptance and helplessness is evident in so far as that, while jockeys face difficulties with wasting, they do not wish for change. Social identity processes among jockeys’ causes an ‘in-group’ situation to emerge within horse racing circles, where athletes conform to wasting practices, and do not venture outside such circles for help. Based on the findings, there is a clear to need to develop evidence-based psychoeducational interventions for jockeys that could take into consideration some points raised in recent systematic reviews of athlete mental health (Rice et al., 2016; Breslin et al., 2017). Through applying SIT, we propose that given racing is highly engrained in the jockey’s identity, to intervene through outside agencies would potentially undermine and challenge each jockey’s social identity. We therefore agree with Haslam’s (2014) view that the power of groups is unlocked by working with social identities, and not across or against them. 
We propose that guidance and support should be made available to jockeys early in training, perhaps having confidential, or group-based mental health services and nutrition information available that emphasises how RWL can affect their life beyond the sporting context (Papathomas & Lavelle 2014). Providing education may also help reduce the secrecy and stigma surrounding RWL techniques (Baum, 2006). Services may best be delivered by practitioners attune to horseracing culture, wherein service providers understand the social norms and attitudes of jockeys. The senior jockeys could be targeted in the first instance as younger jockeys come to them for support. A possible limitation to the current study was the lack of inclusion of senior jockeys and female jockeys. Including female jockeys would have provided richer information on the nature of wasting practices in females - a possible consideration for further research. Moreover, a senior group may have led to some suggestions for changing health promotion practices for jockeys. Further research may assess the influences senior jockey social support has on younger jockeys within racing yards.
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Table 1. Superordinate and subordinate themes that emerged from the interviews
Superordinate themes	Subordinate themes
‘Day in day out’	Physical impact of wasting Psychological effects of wastingExperiences of weight loss methods
‘Horse Racing is my life’	IdentityAddictionImpact on priorities and relationships
‘You do what you have to do’	Learned helplessnessReframed acceptanceReplace ability
‘This is  our world’	Methods of copingSocial support of jockeys
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